Proceedings of the Royal -Society of Medicine 4 Dr. W. Freudenthal: I agree with Dr. Goldsmith that sometimes neither clinically nor histologically are we able to draw a line between mycosis fungoides and this kind of sarcoma.
Benign Lymphogranuloma of Schaumann with Apparent Involvement of the Anterior Pituitary.-H. W. BAIRBER, M.B. Mr. 0. S., medical student. Native of Honduras. Aged 28. Resident in this countrv for over six years. He was referred to me by Dr. Mumford in January 1945, after having been under his and Dr. Savatard's care for some time. He had been treated wvith injections of gold and sodium morrhuate without apparent improvement of any note, but the amount given of both appears to have becn small. This case is chiefly of interest in that the patient at one time presented a syndrome of symptoms indicative of involvement of the anterior part of the pituitary gland, prestumably owing to infiltration by a nodule of sarcoidosis.
There is nothing of note in his previous medical history, except that he has had benign -ertian malaria. Both his parents and three sisters are alive and wvell.
Resuonz of history of the sarcoidosis.-Onsea (probably about five years ago): The first s)mptom was swelling and tenderness of the terminal part of the right ring finger. Siubsequent X-ray exanmination showedl that the greater part of the terminai phalanx had (iisappeared. He was advised to go away for three months, and on his ietuLrn another radiograph revealedthat there had been regeneration of bone, but the finlger remai ne(d swollen and tender.
Durinig the followving winter, acuite and very painfUl swelling, lasting about ten (lays.
of fingerand toe-joints occurred, but onlv one joint was affected at a time. A diagnosis of arthritis was made, and injections of gold were given, btut these afforded onIv temporary improvement, and the condition of the fingers and toes deteriorated every winter.
At the beginning of 1944 an increasing asthenia was experienced and shortly afterwards the first lesions of the skin appeared, first on the forehead, and later on the cheeks, eyelids, nose, and lobes of the ears. The appearance of the noddules on the nose was precedledl bv intense itching and vascular cdilatation.
Asthenia: Slight at the onset, becanme severe at the beginning of 1944, so that he cou.ld hardly rise in the morning and Nwas utterly exhausted bv the endl of the day. By September 1944 he felt too ill to leave his houLse. With the a;sthenia. there developed almost complete loss of appetite, and of libido anld seual l potency.
Loss of body hair: In JuLly 1944 he observed the disappearance of coarse hair from the ainms, legs andl axillxe, and marked thinning of the hair mn the pubic region.
CONINIENT.-I first saw the patient 4.1.45 and he was admitted to NuLffield House, GuLyIs Hospital 7.2.45. The main feattires then were:
Skin: Large numbers of sarcoidt lesions of variOLus tvpes cfn the forehead, cheeks, nose anid ears. The nose presented the appearance of lupus pernio. One lesion on the abdoimen anid one on the left leg.
Bones and articular structures: The terminal and first interphalangeal joint-areas of all the fingers and both thumbs were involved. The toes were similarlv affected.
Glands of considerable size were palpable in the cervical region, and the epitrochlear (.nes were noticeably large.
Body hair: No coarse hair on the arms, legs, and in the axille. Ptubic hair scanty. 'rhe skin as a wvhole was drv, and presented the "flaky" appearance seen in Simmonds'
disease. There was very marked keratosis pilaris. Blood-pressuLre varied from 90/60 to 100/70. Dr. Bishop saw the patient with me and agreed that the symptoms suggested involvemiient of the anterior part of the pituLitary gland. There has also been evidence of diabctes insipidus, which has been recorded in this disease by Lesne, LauLnay et See (Socite Med. (les Hop. de Paris, 1935 , 1137 , by Tillgren (Brit. J. Derni., 1933, 47, 223) and lby Snapper, in that he had marked polvdipsia and polyuria, which developed in 1944 at the same time as his loss of appetite, and continued until soon after he entered hospital.
The reports on the various investigations are appended. Report on1 the eyes by AMr. Franik Law: There is evidence of a lov-grade chronic cvclitis in Lhe form of large keratitis punctata spots; these are of the greasy, "mutton-fat" varietv, commonly associated with a tuberculous infection of the eye. Some secondary vitreouis haze. Dried thyroid 1-1 /z grains dailv was taken from 25.4.45 to 7.6.45.
For the sarcoidosis I decided to try the effect of stovarsol; 6 grains were given after breakfast and 4 grains in the evening for three successive days, tollowed by three days' interval. He had 13 courses of stovarsol between 2.3.45 and 14.6.45. He also received two blood transfulsions, a course of intramuscular injections of plexan, and iron by mouth;
and for a while exposures of ultraviolet light.
A second implantation of desoxycorticosterone acetate and testosterone was also nmade.
He has been away from hospital for short periods, but has nlow been readmitted. Result of treatncn1t.-There has been a marked improvement in the sarcoidosis. Manv ofthe lesions on the face have cleared up, leaving stains. Those of the nose and ears have greatly diminished in size, and the fingers and toes are less swollen and congested
As regards the involvement of the anterior pituitary, the patient has recovered his vigour and appetite, and coarse hair has regrown on the limbs and pubic region and in the axillae. Ihe general texture of the skin is now normal and the blood-pressure is 110/70. I doubt whether the improvement is entirely due to replacement therapy. It seems miore likely that the pituitary gland has recovered its fLunction-at any rate to some extent.
Radiograms.-Chest: The hilar shadows are large and dense and there is a calcified focus on the right with a thickened right interlobar septum. There is in addition an increase of striation to the right upper lobe and vhile no definite focus is noted the presence of active tubercle cannot be excluded.
Skull: The pituitary fossa is rather shallow but of normal A.P. length. The posterior clinoids are larger than norinal with a thin line of calcification connecting them to the anterior clinoids. There is in addition some calcification of the clino-petrous ligament.
Bones: Marked decalcification of phalanges of the feet and hands, with areas of complete bony absorption and some narrowing of interphalangeal joints. Married woman, aged 30. Ten months ago was delivered of a macerated fcetus (6 months). Two years' history of grouped papules over abdomen, upper thighs, and fronts of shoulders. The central brown papule, 3-4 mm. in diameter, tended to necrose in the centre, and was surrounded by smaller, flat, brown papules.
Section of a larger papule shows an infiltration in the cutis consisting of cells with irregular large nuclei and and some giant cells; strongly suggestive of a reticulosis.
Blood-coutn7t (September 20, 1945 G(irl, aged 16, with a historv of recurrent sepsis and crustinig in the scall) for the past tlhree years. No diagnosis wvas made originally, though some of the lesions bore some resemblance to psoriasis. Recently atrophv and scutula appeared. The condition began when she was evacuated to Berkhamsted. Four other young children are at home, with no evidence of infection. Fuinguis is present in the hair on microscopicatl examination and a culture is being made.
The President: These cases of favus are extremely interesting and I feel reasonably certain that twenty or twenty-five years ago we did not have cases of this type at all, yet there is no doubt that now we are all beginning to see these cases which suggest psoriasis, so that at first the possibility of fungus infection does not occur to one.
Dr. C. H. Whittle: I collected notes of cases which var'ious members had shown before and mentioned them with my own three cases at the meeting of the British Association of Dermatology last July. My impression was that quite a number of them ha'd recovered.
In discussing diagnosis and treatment with Dr. A. M. H. Gray, I learnt that he had had
